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Sherifl Clark will be at the
Dkmoobat-S'- I AU office to day and

25th und 20th, for the
purpose of collecting taxes. All
who wish to save costs would do
well to call ou the sheiilf and set-

tle at once.
We are requested to state thut

the cause of liev.O.F. Thompson's
failing to fill his appointment at
Scranton on the second Sunday of
this mouth was owing to the death
of his little son at that time. He
w ill preach here at 11 a.m. the sec-

ond Sunday of next month, and at
Orange Grove same day at 3 p.m.

Superintendent liobiiison, of
the X. O. and M. railioad, passed
through here on an engine tor Mo-

bile last Wednesday. He went to
make arrangements about resum-

ing business over the road, and
thought all trains wquld be run
through without interruption with-

in a week or such a matter.

Last Monday night between 9

and 10 o'clock, the kitchen and
servaut's room of Mr. L. P. He-brar-

who resides ou the river be-

low Delmas' mill, caught fire from

a defective flue and was entirely
consumed, together with the con

Mississippi City ftems.

Oysters are tat.
Ked fish arc plentiful.
There has beeu three light frosts

here.

Mr. John I). Mayer is down w ith
the fever.

Gen. S. W. Ferguson und family
are still here.

Mr. L. L. Davis' family are get-

ting over the fever.
Mr. Jim Welsh is fast recovering

from a billions attack.
Two of Clerk Hewes' children

are down with the fever.

The hack men's occupation is
gone nobody here to ride.

Our village looks deserted. The
Dailies hotel hospital is almost
empty.

Mi. H. Callen, postmaster is still
on duty. He is clever and very
m 'coinmodatiug.

Dr. S. S. Herrick, iu the service
of the Howard association of New

Orleans, is still at the Barnes hotel.

Mr. Charles Walker, of Philadel-
phia died Tuesday at Well's board-

ing house, on the beach, of yelloxv

jaundice.

PRIOB'9.
ifill Flavoring

Deeeriiber 1, 1877.

Cream

Baking

Powder
' Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods

are free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce bet-
ter results than: any others, and that they use them in their
own families.

nn DDIPC'C Unique Perfumes are the Gems of all Odors.
111 U la O Toothene, an exquisite Liquid Deotrifico.

tiSE STEELE A PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CEMS.

STEELE & PRICE, Mfrs., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati.
November 24, 1877.

Oiw NKAV AND KPLKNDII) HOl'iSK irt MiVhh Pnt, cnnlrtr,- - wifli nix Iarg
well of good water, s, gaTle, etc. Price ! per month.

Also several good bouses of from tvd to six rooms, with ga'iileus, etc..
at Scranton.

BO Very Fine Work Oxen ; 15 flood Log Carts f R Good Ot Wagons ; 5 Good Horse-Wagon-

Ci tiood Morses; one Steam Locfumtihle Kngiun; Several Piue-Xvoo- Farms !

;i,(KI0 Acres Land with Timber reserved, amf 'arioi;s other logging arrangeumnts.
Terms. Cash, flood Coniuiuruml' Puije.-o- cxdrtmgu for Mules. Aoiiress or call oa

DEES & FORT, .
(irnd Bv. Mobile County, Alabama.

f M1. A. DEES, ,

JUST RECEIVED!!

New Goods I

Lower Prices
'VX l A AT

'

tally ti JffliiI

At Oxford -
The next session Will open on ThurWIny,

November 1878.

7'iiifion utill free to nil ttnikult from an)
Stale, ampt $T0 In fjiir Stiiilmtt

The I'liivvrtaity has just closed the most
brilliant aud prosperous session it has ever
enjoyed.'
O STOWS VEKE IN ATTBDAKCE LAST SESSION.

The Law Department is in successful
operation :tli Law Mtudeiits were in at-

tendance last session.
KXI'KNNKM I'KK SESSION OK XIXK MONTHS.
II month's board, at Sl' W) $112 Ml

Washing, at, $1 50 1 Ml

Lights, at 00c. 4 .Ml

.latriciilatioii and Incidental fee.. IU 'M

$14:t (Ml

A student can get board nt $10 per
mouth, one mile iu the country aud such
as prefer can board themselves by " mess-
ing" for still less.

Students liny their own fuel from the
Proctor of the '(.'diversity at. cost.

This estimate is reliable and includes
everything but bonks and clothing. The
Faculty is complete. The I'niversity is in
excellent eoiidil ion, n ml all the depart-
ments, including the Preparatory Depart-
ment, are in oiu ratiou. I'oreatalogue and
information, apply to the chancellor, fieu.
A. P. Stewart. II M. SULLIVAN,

Scc'v Hoard of Trustees.'Jul; 20, 1878. 18-t- f

c. chidse;y,

DRUGGIST
Opposite Democrat-Sta- r Office,

SCUAXTOX, MISSISSIPPI.

W hilM ortli

FEMALE COLLEGE,
UKOOKILYVEX, MISS.,

WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 25, 1878.

Board and Tuition iu English, foroun year,
if paid promptly, $180 (10.

Pupils attending the Collego will be en-

titled to their pro ruin of school fund.
Send for catalogue and circular.

II. V. JOHNSON, D.D., President.
August 1(1, 1878.

ELECTION i0TK
There will be an election held in

different precincts of Jackson county

TVESI)A Y, Xocember 5, 1878,

for the election of one Congressman frou
the Fifth congressional District of Missis

sippi.
j. xv . r r.UKii.ij,
J . V. CAKTEK,
K. (i. ItAMSAY,

Itegistrars of Jackson County.
Scranton, Kept. 26, 1878. 27-- 1 m

SHINGLES ! !

f AM NOW l'KKI'AKED TO SUPPLY
1 the trade, in anv quantity, with First
Class t iinrt.su Shinnies. All Shin
gles delivered at. Scrautou and the Sea
shore treo ot cliarge ou orders ot luou anil
upward.

My shingles are made by first-clas- s work-
men, and are guaranteed to he as rcpre
seated. Address

C. II. W1TIIEKS,
Scranton, Miss.

Oct. 17, 7tf ao-3-

$25 HE WARD
I will pay the above re want fof infor-

mation that w ill lend to the arrest and
conviction of the thieves who broke iuto
mv store on the niirht of tlm 'Jill instant.
and stolo therefrom' HeVcral nrtieles of
mercliamlwe. M. A. WEES.

Scranton, Miss., Oct. lilt 1H7H. 2!ltf

va.ti:ii.
To exchange my house and land lit

Montgomery, Ala., for n similar property
at Pascagonla, Miss.' Address A. U.,

Miss.
September 10, lH7S.-2r- ,-4t

A. J. KAMfNAY & CO.,
STONEWALL MISS.

WIIOI.KSAI.K & RKTAII. HKAI.KIISIN

J) y Goods, Groverkx, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Tluts, Ilurtheart, etc
The highest cash price paid for WOOL,

mid all countrv produce.
April 10, IS7.

HOOK A.I JOI1

Kxecutod at This OnTee.

SCHOOL A OTICK- -

m.j (T ITJAMi Ill'T M 4S iiiiiioiinees to.iiipn .ii..ii'.."' - -

the public that she has opened her school
A 1...I. .... ... .......... u.t.l .......M.u.ltoil I lie corner ui I ii.ru

ax enuo, at tho corner east of Mr. H. F.
Pickett's residence. She respectfully so
licits the patronage of the puhlio

Scranton, Oct. 4, 17H.

lk-alt- in

CLOTHING,. HATS,
AXU .

CieIlt, Vuriiifhiiiff ood.
Comer Rnval and Daiipbine Streets.

MOBILE, Al A.
Nov. 27, 1S77. Jy

Our Auents.

The following gentlemen are fully
to act as Agents for the

N. Buuhert, Pass Christian.
A. B. F. Hawls. Siring Cottage, Mis.
Ois. W. Hollenian, Gainesville.
(inn. W. Brown, Pearltnstou.
Capt. Joseph Martin, Uieeville.
llarrv 11. Minor, Ucean Springs.
Hon.' Henry Huberts, tiieeu county.
I'bomas Bond, K-- Crwk.
Jno. H. Bvmtni, Ellisville.
E. 11. Velverfon, Elba, Perry eomily.
Hugh . cCallum, Ancmrta.
Col. Leonard Kitnlrall, Hobolxebittw.
Thos. W. t;r;, iu, Hiloxi Kivet.
K W. Lewis. "West . ' -

In the death of Mr. R. G. Davis,
which took place last Wednesday,
this community loses another of

its most useful and enterprising
members. Mr. Davis first came to
this place iu the year 1870, and re-

mained about six or eight mouths
in the employ of Capt. M. Pol.
While here he became so favorably
impressed with our climate that he

concluded to settle here perma-

nently, and with that aim in view

he returned to Chicago, where he

settled up his business and soon re-

turned to this place where he had
resided up to his death. The de-

ceased was an experienced archi-

tect and builder, and by his indus-

try und close attention to business
soon commanded all the work that
he was able to execute. Ho was

boarding at the time ot his death
xxith the family of Capt. Pol, and
in his sickness "had the best of
nursing and attention, together
with the medical science of out-

most eminent physicians, and every
care that, human aid could suggest
xvns bestowed upon li i in. To his
bereaved mother and relatives we

extend our warmest sympathies.

At tlie htore of Si. A. Ui'i will be found
roci'rii'K of nil kitntN.

MA KINK ANI COMMICKC1AL.

OITICE OK TiuTliOIOl'KAT-STAK- , I

1'a.scaooI'I.a, Tliui-nday- Oit. V!4, ls?!i J

Tor the xverk onrling Oct. S3.

AI1KIVK1).

None.
ci.r.AitKP.

NlMIU.

M'MIIKit STATEMENT.

('liMivcl Iroin (Sept. 1, '77, to t

1, '78

Cleared ince Si.pt. 1, lrOT 8n1.li.1l
" Oct. HI, '78 4i)7,(i41

Total 1,307,770

VKSNKIX IX TOUT.
S(7lOOHC-fl- .

Am sell Miil.l.-- , Albert 40

Am nclir It. Hudilig, Ihiiitciiiunii... lr0
MA KINK .KITS.

The following vessels have passed up
through tlie bridge since our last, issue
Dfccadii, rear, Amanda, Chas. E. Hooker,
Mary Theresa.

The following have passed out: Confi

dence, Kllen, Amanda, None Such, J. M.
M. lnnis, Pearl.

The sehoouer II. Iludiligg, fruiii Havana,
not fei ling disposed to remain the allotted
time in quarantine at this port, proceeded
to Pass Christian on the&id iimt. for entry
nt Ihe Shii'lilslionvugh customhouse.

rV? v AdvertiwemeiilN

W CROP MOLffi
fur ah' a few barrels molasses, crop id'

ls". Ily tin' barrel and half barrel at Ml

cents per gallon; less quantify at fiO cents
per gallon. MItS. TKKHAX.

iSeninfiin, Oct. 24, 1S7H. 31--

Now is the Time to Buy

WOOLEN GOODS,
Boots and Shoes,

Cheap for Cash !

A. HLlTMl'.It. JIoss l'oint, amioiiucrs
to the public generally that he has a large
supply of Woolen, Jean, Flannel and
other Winter founts, left over from last
year, and parlies wirliing to puielnise
such goods need not be afraid of any in-

fection.
,.l withstanding iHarantine and hard

times I am running my shoe factory and
able and willing to fill H orders I am fa-

vored with, and anybody wishing a good,
substantial pair of homemade shoes for
little money this is the place to get them.

A. HLI.MLK.
Moss Point, Miss., Oct. SI, 1878. :tl--

To I lie Tax - Payers of
Ilarrisou Count).

YTOTICE is hereby given that 1 will be iu
l at tendance at the following times and
places for the purpose 'ti collecting the
taxes due for Ihe fiscal year, lijfri, it :

P. B. Hands, Monday, fioveinuir 11, its.

E i Ci "hv' lnesd:iyi Nv. IS.

John iTiuuail P1'1 r1"'-"- ' Wednesday,

Nov. 13.
Thos. Prices, Thursday, ?uiv. II.
Ten Mile Church, Friday, Nov. 15.

ThttH. Bond's, Saturday from 7 o'clock
a.m. to 12 o'clock in., Nov. lri.

John Bond's, Sstunlav Horn i:ju o eiocK
p.m. to 3 o'clock p.m., Nov. 10.

Uan. vt sneers, Jioiiuay, nov. io.'
Alex. Scarborough's, Tuesday, Nov. 19.

J. J. Cowart's, Wednesday, Nov. 20.
Handsboro, Thursday, Nov. 21.
ISiloxi, Friday and Sat unlay, Nov. 8223.
Pass Christian, Monday and Tuesday,

Nov. 25 and 20.
After these annoiiitinents, the books will

remain open at the Court House, in Mis-

sissippi City, until the 15th day of Deoem- -
ucr, alter wutvn time to per oeui. mintages
will be added, aud collections by distress
resorted to.

A. K, NOKTHEOP, SlioriU.
October 25, 187S. 31--

GREAT JACKSON ROUTE t

nu vJo ST. LOl'IS;
NI

SEW ORLEANS RAILROAD.
Will leave at aud arrive from the

Calliope street depot, New Oilcans, ou
and after Sept 'J, 1!79, as toilow s :

. ARWVS. .

Train, No 3.7:00 a m Trainio 4.7::t p in
THESE TRAINS WILL KI N 1AILY.

rCLLXAX PALACE SJ.EETERS
through to Louisville, Cincinnati, and

Columbus, Ohio, and only one change
to Chicago, New Vork and Easturu

Cities.
Tickets for sale and information given

at Ticket ofliee, !Si Camp street, under the
Cili Hotel. A. 1. Mitunw,

Agent.
F. ClIiNDfJ-R- . Oen'l Passenger Agent.

Oct. 2 U7r. :!1 tf

kuVEBS KlonMOKD,
,.mraKTORS.

iOKBLTSCKIlTIONi
,er,:,n(iudvr.;:;::;:.:::;

each 1.00l,01'.,,f"ix per
Jub" Al)VKKilMNU KATES:,,, first insertion ei.M

t ri ;i.10.lt..rNllc1of.,0r...
.. l.n.K. Will " ""B "

rr'?,T.hIi?i.ei inn made t those
i iiriritft -

.iiHc liv th year.
' .timr 111 ndvcrtlSCtnelltS

Tt hinged One Hollarand Fifty Cents
ill' .. tv.Hvn Cents for

tho Ills' - --

. t i tt mi inch or
"" 'llllU'SH a special agreement iu iiuule
!" ...Idiciltinll.
W""'" .: t. l.avi,,,. Mm num.

SHlir-i-H t.ir oiii,,:15
s'into atiU District ; If 10 for Comity and

.... li.ut III anwiuii;.,1111 1.".. .

'" Siiccnl Joticis
... , ........ til TllO business of
All It"" . .V " ,., , ,

ti ...rit i ifimn nil milium i7i. mi- -
' ,. - i II lul.... Ml
'"Tin niat'crs i ou'uccted willi the IlliMO- -

. .1 1.1 I,., ,,,1,1 III M.1V.TH

... .. lit. A11SK.

SlCTTLH AT ONCR.
ti. u lin :u indebted to the
J llt'nv "
.. ll.,,l.tmrn l)KMflf!RT nflllrrl

l.0 limi""'""" ;
,.,r sllllSUlllltlOII, UUVtTUBlllK or
,,b work, are earnestly reqiiested

come lurward, rujm now, aim
rftt C. A I'1'1 uennuim "i viuonif.

,i the business ol tin old concern,
i.iilioss iiiii at Il.tndsboio, Mis- -

i r :il :

Huud.slKiro, Mies., An. iW, ltfftf.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pity your taxes.

Cool weather this week.

Molasses'making season.

X.O. Times on sale at this office.

--Ducks are beginning to arrive.

Business is brisk for doctors.

--Oranges are retailing at 20c

pel' dozen.

Considerable sickness prevail

ing in this community.

--Tlie "Sea-breez- e Exchange"

uill be re opened next frantli.

--Possum hunting is freely
in by our colored population.

-- Mr. It. J. Wallace has charge
.( I'oivn tiiliifrvii i ill

-.-Seranton has n "knight ol the
.Iwurs and cloth," located at Dr.

When vou come iu to pay your
innrot to Kt'll e vour m- -

-- W'itliin the past few days
.. . i i ;.it

vwral of our best citizens.

-- Mrs. Trehau has a few barrels
. I........O l'..i. u ilo

ul line new iiiiiuinnta "
Sff advert iseinent elsewhere.

-- We have heard it suggested by

sewK.l that a tiro company would
lion yood thing in this community.

-- Forl 50 we will lurnish you

a box v250) of Al envelopes with
your card neatly printed on the

corner.

We hear of several persons
hIhi are going to build as soon as

quarantine restrictions are re-

moved.

--Diirinz the illness of Dr. F. N.

Blount Dr. Mclnuis, of Moss Point,
is attending to his professional dut-

ies at this place.
-- The Sew Orleans Times can

be had of Geo. W. Wilkes every
night on the arrival of the train
and at this office.

--T'.ie.e is but one authentic Oil

.fcver now atascot yellow
ton, and the patient i genius
ilong very well. ''''
-- Mrs. Rene Krebs desires to

publicly thank all who so kindly

listed in saving her property ou
the night her kitchen burned.

-- Our good-nature- and clever
Wend Tim Galvin has been ordered
to Sew Orleans with Lis engine.
Kei ponthe bliud side of Yellow

Jack,Tiiu.

-- Win. Smith, colored, one of
'to section hands at this place,
died of yellow fever last Monday
"'fiht in a ''caboose" near the
toigbt depot

--The cool weather of the past
few daj-- seems to have had no eff-

ect ou the festive ntusqnito, who
foaiueth about iu divers places
wekiug wboui he may devour.

--Mr. J.E. McCullum, the song
anl banjo artist who created so
Midi merriment at the entertaiu-- j

Wtl'tof thellistriouics some time
Mlle has left this place for Havana.

Tim true policy is to patronize
bon'e industry. Mr. Blunter man- -

"Pictures at tiia Mnu Point maUU- -

fact!o,J' boots and shoes at low
town fi nlrrn i..l wa inrtta tllA flt- -

tion of the public to his new
nti in this issue. He aljyr has for

' flauuel, woolen and otiicr wiu- -

tfr Roods, which he product to sell
" low rates tor cash. Call early

UNCLE HENRY AT M, A. DES
Has just returned from the Cities with a full Hue of

NEW SPRING 6G00S I
of all kinds, ami' will sell them at LOAVKIt ntlCKW than miclt gotVd's were evel
sold in this market. Will sell th best prints made, for 6f CENTS PkkYaiw, and all
other Cotton and Dress (ioodsl eijnally as low

Goods were never so cheap as now; Hatcbelor Brogans, from ? t 95 r 81 50 other
slrties aeoiilitig.

UDlES'IfATS TMMMEM UXTJlIMMErK

G ENTIRE ME iVS CLOTHING;
At ISoek Ilolloiii Prices V

He will haVe no trouble goods to any who will once cxmmiw bis stock of

Spring and Summer Goods

He has no old' stock on' hand, in all who have been in the storo iu tho last four'
weeks, will testify to the fact that the old stock had been sold out cleaner than ever
before known ill iiny store iu this country; and, this Is an evidence that all his selec- - .

t ions are .-

:o:

Extracts

29 ly

Scranton. Missv

T7 T7T7 ;

kinds ot Tine Lmnlicr, Timber and Koiunl
. tt-Y-w- " '

COKA ! CO It A ! ! COUA ! ! i
To nrmv lKtt; U ther 1st, CIVMCli

LOT OF COliN, Parties1 wishiugj, ther
same would do well to engage, at once.

Ticiims Cash or approved pniier.-
O. W lODHOVSE.

Sept. 13, r?78. 25-l- ui .

CKESCEA'T HOTEL.
(Front Street, near tho Railroad,)

Bay I. l.onin, .fliSstssippi,
W. IS. LIST, Proprietor.'

Having leased tue auove n

lxipular Hotel, aud having reuovated anil
i .... . : l...,l..KUUi.ti.m1.l.reuiteu ii, is now ujw-- v -. --

boarders. No pains will Is) spared to satis-
fy all who is! roil lie this Hotel. The beau-

tiful grounds, the eoiufortalde nd buod-som- a

eott:iL.M-- s a.twheU make this lintel
peculiarly '(osiralle. Price ay down.

Slav 3. 1S7S- -

IS. II. IIEA R Y A. BRO.,
ADVERTISISO AOESS,

' 22 C'USROIEK STBrrT,

BROOKIUVEX, - MIS. ,

Are prepared to 4 .nivrrtising in South-
ern papers cneitiwr than any other agents.
Their business is eon ujird ecluiy
Southern paK-rs-

. and iidverlise-- a Uiriog
to make tbeuMelxea kuowu in this swtiou ,

would ljj.il it W Iheir. Hit. scat to com- - ,

ftio4 wiaib them.
Tim shove trm is anrnoriarfl to rrciv

alvrrtirtOet foi the 1i'HhcraT-Stak- .

IM ilEIC AOTICE,
Alt who are Indebted ton, aro rpe

ri. '- -t o rali oa Mr. N1UH)N
WOOD, st Mnas l.iinl, who is aathurited
tsi asake settleiaents, and pay ma .nil
they an. Mr. Wood ran b found at
MesSn. Wmal & Wanl'a atora. '

U.M. CCPABAC
AwkI . 1T. 1 tr

tents. The loss is estimated at
$250, with no insurance. The kitch-

en was situated about thirty feet
fiom the dwelling, and it was by

dint of hard work on the part of

the citizens that the dwelling was
saved from the flames.

Handsboro Items.

Yesterday (Thursday) Mrs. Wal-

ter McYay was doing well, though
quite sick.

Mr. Henry Latimer's daughter
died at Harrison station last Wed-

nesday night.

Messrs. Joseph Zuudt and Daniel
Andrews died of yellow lever, on

Sunday, the 20th. Also, on Tues-

day, 22d, ot the same disease, .Miss

Lizzie McYay.

The Augusta mail rider is not al-

lowed to go further than lied creek
postolliee. The postmaster at that
place fumigates the mails before
delivering them.

Charles, eldest son of Mr. E. P.
Odom of the Seanliore Gazette, died
ot yellow le er near Beaux on- - last
Tuesday. Another son of Mr.

Oilnm's is quite sick.

The postmaster at Appleton, in

this county, refuses to open the
mails, and Uncle Ham has discon-

tinued the postolliee there. We

hope the ofllee will be

alter the disappearance of the
fever.

The disease has about run its
course at this place. There have
been no new cases for two days,
and the sick are all doing well.

We had a good frost ou the 23d,
and our prospects look much

brighter.
Our citizens extend their most

heartfelt thanks to the generous
and noble-hearte- people of Moss

Point for the contribution of money
sent to this place to aid the desti-

tute. May God protect and spare
Moss Point's people.

Harrison Count a Crop, X.'c.

The following is an extract from

a private letter from a friend now

located on lted creek, in Harrison

county !

Throughout the entire comity
back ot the seacoast towns crops
of corn, rice, potatoes, cotton, clo- -

cane are exceptionally
ver H"T ra' - Lav- - ",l
fine, and as a geuei. i - -
been successfu'ly garnered. Upon
a rough estimate 1 should say that
the crop this year in the district
nicutinned is double that of last
year. This is the result of in-

creased acreage and better cultiva-

tion, both of which are the result
of "log troubles."

Sheep husbandry has proven
more than usually profitable the
present year, that is the increase iu

stock has been greater, the uiortu-ar- v

account less, and fleeces heavier
mid of better fibre. The first is

due, perhaps, to better attention,
and the last to ine .vinu w
"breeding up" the stock, which has
beeu aud is still being inaugurated
by our stock breeders. As to
swine the number is being steadily
diminished but the quality greatly
improved. 1 saw at Mrs. Lotts
yesterday bog which 1 ain sure
will weigh, when ready to kill, at
least 300 or 320 pounda net.

Meteorological Observations.
at lr. M.mrc's ,,B a"1'"- - J

ratoiila, Mi., for tho w-- ending Oct.

tianye of nermomrter, iMromr,
16 ra.6 .m.!2 pm.l 2pm.(0pni. fi p m.

Ibe. lUr. The. liar. The. tsar.

7 2!.8.--i 4.1.rd 72 20.80

40 2SI.70 64 W.70 60 2! 70

1 iueh raintill.

Hlnuk: Blankil
We lave now ou hand ami for

sale all kio.U ol blanks nst-- by

insticoB of the pcaee, sucb as War-

rants, SuhKPnas, Affidavits ami

Summons, w'ji:b will s'llut
j,? r J'iitp. or l 2 r"r l(H)- -

Mr. John C. Craig lix i:ig on the
beach near Harrison station, died
Saturday night of consumption or
yelloxv fever.

The heavy north breeze "that
blowed all day Tuesday has no

doubt killed Yellow Jack dead
hereabouts.

There are a few new cases of yel-

low fever reported in and around
the towu almost every day. No

deaths lately.

Quitman Sxvetman and Collins
Phelps are on the street. They
both look somewhat used up from

the attack of Yelloxv Jack.
Vincent Porch is still dealing

out ttpiritx at the Tegarden hotel
bar room in quantities to suit pur-

chasers. Porch is apt at his busi
ness.

The tkaxhorc Gazette is not print-

ed and published at. Beativoir, but
on the beach, in the Dr. Thomas
house "eijui distance from the resi-

dence of the senior and junior
editors.''

Geo. Talbot, Station Agent Ilen-lej'- s

assistant, reports himself for

duty. He has a new cast-ne- t and
a pair of oyster tongs. Mullet, he

says are fat now, anil it is time his
supply xvns salted down.

.i Card.

The Hcbivrd and Menard fami-

lies tender their most sincere
thanks to the ladies and to all par
ties who participated on the 21st
hist, in saving, by their energetic
and noble etlorts, their main build-

ing, furniture, clothing, etc.
I.. V. HEIlHARD.

Ittatn of .?r. S, MM. .Illry.

It lii'coini'H our painfiil duty to
chronicle the death of another of

otir best citizens, Mr. S. H. Alley,
which sad event took jiliiee last
Monday, at the residence ot his
cousin, Mr. C. II. Alley.

Samuel II. Alley was born in
Jlendeison, (iranx ille county, X.C:
September 5, 18j3, consequently
xvns 1M years, 1 month and 1 days
old at the time of his death. He
came to Scranton in 1871, with his
cousin, Mr. C. II. Alley, and was

first employed in the railroad office,

and afterward iu the postolliee and

tele'Tph office, where his genial

manuCral,d accommodating spirit

won Tor him in a 8tW: ! ft 1,ost

of friends. He was afterward ap-

pointed postmaster and telegraph

operator at Scranton, which posi-

tion he tilled in au acceptable maii-ne- r

up to the time ot his death.

Sam was a warm-hearted- , genial

mid liberal friend, ever ready to

bestow a favor when called upon,

aud no man in the community had

more friends than he. He leaves a

widowed mother, a widowed sister

and one brother, all residing in

Henderson, X. C, besides a multi-

tude ot friends and relatives here

who mourn his death. He was

watched over in his last hours by

bis fiieuds aud relatives, C. H.

Alley and family, with tender and

parental care, iu whose family he

bad lived and was loved as a mem-

ber thereof, and who have our

warm sympathy in their sad afflic-

tion.

Does Advertising I'ay ?
My success is owing to liberality

in advertising Bonner.

Tho road to fortnre is through
printers' ink. V. T. Uarnum.

Success depends npon a liberal
patronage ot printing offices..
J. Aitor.

Freqaent and eonstant advertis-
ing brought me all I own. l. T.

i Ffciri

Mi II. W. Moore
Will attend to all tile liusincss of my Store nt Scranton, w hile 1 am' carrying' tfu my
Mini.,,, u.in.1. nt K. riilMinl. AUiliania : unit will conti act to furnish and deliver io
New Orleans, Mobile and Pascagonla, all
Piling, nt the lowest prices.

J O II A A. J A A S S C A,

FREIGHT EhOKEli,

C2 Beaver St- - -- NeW York.

ri? Order for timber vessel to arrive
rdomptly attended lo.

PASS CHRISTIAN HOUSE,
PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.,

Is now oH'U for the reception of transient
or permanent hoarders. This House is
situated on the front, commanding fi""
view of the Lake. AU the of a
home, aud the table supplied with the
best of everything. TV Moan! 2 a day.

u. rr.AM.r-L- , i ropneior,
April 12, l". 3 Km

At a llarpain.
For sale a Model Priutiue IVi-ss- , 7x11

platen, entirely new and iu complete or-

der; also a cabinet and ten fonts of dis- -

nlav tvie, tgetlier wun quaiua. niii-i- ,

eham-s- , shmiling-stick- , rollers, etc. Ap
ply for further mformatuMi t LKlot:KAT- -

S t'A u ofliee. i

Aug. 20, liS. f.

A 1IA11EC1IANCE.

I ofTer for aale my Kenitlrmre Jft
Store, situated in the lieantifnl town ol

The buildings, consisting of Store, Stable,
Csrriage-hoHs- r, Shells, ete.f hava lli
huilt but a few years, and are in Iwrto t

fonler. ijrgrgmnim.H"""
..i... . ...ul.ILHtM.r fanRile liuwr irrtw ' -- - " -

transfer a good business to purehwuf- -.

1 Ills is a fan: oii imii j ...... -
goml hiuiuewa ami rleliehtfnl home. Also
a tort ara farm within one milr of tuw.
Also a roinfortable building on the Sea-

shore Camp Grounds. All mf tx sokl by
Ortelicr. Come aud inspect tin- - proi-cr- ty

M. 8. PARK.
tVen l,,riTij. Jnlv , 1S7. 1 f


